WELCOME TO TORCH LAKE
Show you care...KEEP TORCH BLUE.

• Clean, drain, & dry your craft after paddling to prevent the spread of invasive species.
• Leave no trace...take only photos & your trash.
• Use only public landings for point-to-point paddling.
• Respect private property.

BE SAFE...before you jump in your kayak, canoe or on your paddleboard.

Take a moment to prepare:
• Paddle with a friend.
• Watch the weather & wind conditions. Prevailing winds are NW or SW.
• Think safety – wear a life vest, bring a whistle, sunscreen, and water.
- 4 FAVORITE -

PADDLE TRIPS

1. **POINT MDNR Boat Launch in Eastport**
   - Distance: 3.0 miles
   - Torch Tip: Current flows south
   - Put-in sites have public restrooms and parking.

2. **POINT Forest Home Twp Family Day Park on NW Torch Lake Drive**
   - Distance: 6.7 miles
   - Torch Tip: Current flows northwest
   - Point MDNR Boat Launch in Eastport

3. **POINT Forest Home Twp Public Access Near Dockside Beach at Clam River**
   - Distance: 5.1 miles
   - Torch Tip: Current flows south
   - Point Helena Twp. Valleeu Landing in Alden

4. **POINT Helena Township Ball Park South of Alden**
   - Distance: 4.4 miles
   - Torch Tip: Current flows southwest across sandbar
   - Point MDNR Boat Launch at Torch River

**NOTE:** Torch Lake paddle trips are considered advanced.

**VISIT US:**
Torch Lake Welcome Center
9046B Helena Road
Downtown Alden

**CONSERVETORCH.COM**